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l!::*\;lLU~ * by ben dor * AND DJNE 
Montgomery Writes to 

Ottawa Jews 
"My men will smoke their 

way to Berlin" 
That is the promise made by 

Field Marshal Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery to a group of Jewish 
ladies of Ottawa in a letter thank
ing them for a donation of cigar
ettes sent to the 8th Army. 

b~er, is the be:;..t busin0ss in the 
world.' And . urc enough, I made 
him sta~·. I made him stay four 
day with mn, and only on the 
fifth day ditl I let him pack his 
valise. AIH] just as he was about 
to leave, I handt-..d him a uill. 

''He looked at me>, sort of da7.Nl. 
'WLwt's thi:s ?' ·The bill,' I said; 
'tlurty-scT"Pn roubles and fiftt,en 

a kopecks. It's itemi Nl.' 'The l)ill,' 
a ho n pea ted in a wlti. per, then lt>t 

out a YPll. 'The bill? Isn't it 
<'nongh 'that you I ilh'd four days 
for nw, lwl.l me hy thf' throat, aftt•r 
1 'rl done you the servi<'<' of attt>nd
ing the rln·umeision c·ert>lUOJJ~· of 
your JH'w-horn so11. \Vlwt i · tl1is? 
A jokP? Ot· a 11old-up ~· 'It i. u't n 
jok~. tui lc r,' 1 tell him, 'n11cl it 
i. n't a holrl.np. h's ju. t n simple 
t•ec·l·ouiu~. I Ill not c·lwrging you 
for th1 fir t at t('nJOon til at was 
your good de d for t IJ clay. Buli 
th<'rB \\a. no gond dt>Pd in\·nlvNI in 
ynnr st:1:i~1g It rc, eating ymtl' h , d 
oil, <lnnk111g lll,Y lH·sL eogrHH' atHl 
'1\ itw and h r, for four d:1y .. ' 
"I hon nh: rlid ~on pl"ad with 
to t.ay?' ','nlc.man hip,' 
atiS\\'PI'l'd. 

""'<.>11, HalJhi, th' poor mnn was 
a.sigl1t! liP f'onldn't glt it into 
In:- lwad that h d nncl board C'ost 
mmwY. At lnst. I .aid to him: 
'Li.ti•n. Do we h~l\'P to qnnrreli' 
Tlwr0's a ltolJlJilll'l' in thP 11e. t 
townlPt. :111 hon01·ahlc gl'ntleman, 
a :;;chol:lr and a sa~c'. Suppose we 
put it np to him? I plPdgf' my~>clf 
in adn111C'C" to acC'('pt his decision.' ·-

The Rabbiner Decides 
1 'Do110. 'Vl' get into t.h~ train, 

proceed to th0 1w.·t to"·nlt>t, allCl 
go tn th Hahhi · th0 llrdJ!Jincr, 
thnt is. .l\J)· 'gnPst' ]Ats loose 
1li. he up the . tor:v from h<'ginning 
to f'ncl, omitting not a <ktail. The 
Uol1hinrr 1i~tcns, pati ntly, jm:t as 
\'011 did. to tllC' 'NY f'nd. th0n 
turns to me nnd asks': 'W.Pil, '"lwt 
have ,YOil to say?' ',\[p?' J' allS\\'C'l', 
'J'ye nothing at all to say. This 
g<'ntlf>man has told yon nothing 
hut ilH' truth.' With that the lJab
lJi II PI' turns back to mY guC'st, asks 
him again how lon<Y h~ had :;;taYNl 
with nw, what he );ad 0ntcn, ,..,;hat 
he rlrn nk \Yh<'thf'l' he was satisfied 
\Yith the cool.:ing, did lw enjoy the 
cogna<·-and wh< n t.Iw SC'COIHl re
cital i. ovN, tlw RnlJhinn shrugs 
his shonlclPrs, looh; at me know
ingb·. and sa~·s to m~· guest: 
'Son·~· ! Yon' 11 han~ to pay ! ' 

"The man turnNl grcC'n, yC'llow, 
:mel purple. But he pulled out a 
fifty-ronhlc note nnd flung it in m.v 
face. 'Here," h<' said, 'Give 1nc 
the change,' 'Change?' I · said. 
'What are you talking ahout? 'Yl10 
wants Your mont•y? Take bark vonr 
fifty-rouble not0: man. 'Vhat do 
yon take me for? Isn't it 0nough 
that )·on snwcl a Jewish soul, lu•lp<'d 
mp to iudu<·t Jn\ son into the cml

a grC'gatimJ of Israel, gave me the 
pleasure of ~·our company for fonr 
day. ? Do ~-on CXJWC't m to eha rge 
;\'OU fol' it? Js this ..._'oclom and 
Gomonnh ?' 

"\Yell, tlw man \Yas absolutely 
' flabbNgastNl. 'For God's saki'!' he 

gasped. '"rhnt is this? What did 
yon "·ant th<' wbol<' com eel~· for? 
Why did you drag me here?' 

"'Just likf' that,' I an.swcrt>d. 
I wanted to ~how vou what a clcYer 
Rabhi we've got.,·, 

Hitler Punishes 
Anti-Semite ••• 

COUNT WOTjl•' HJ1~ I NIUCH YON 
HIDLLDOHF, former Police 

President of B<'rlin, wl10 was sPn
tenced· to death by the Pcoph''s 
Court in Germany for bf'ing in
voln'u in the plot to kill Hitl r, is 
the man who organised the first 
pogrom a~ainst .Jt>ws in Berlin 
thirteen years ago on the e\'C of the 
Jewish New Year, recalls a corre
spondent of the J .1'.A. 

When the worshippPrs lt>ft the 
syna~ogue in Fasanen Strasse after 
the sen·ice th<'\' wt're attacked Lv 
group. of Nazi hooligans and 
beat<'n up. Count Hdldorf, accom
paniC'd by S. A. Gruppenfuehr0r 
Ernst anrl other prominent Nazis, 
wa. s en driving along thf' fashion
able Kurftwrstc,mlanuu giYing in
structions to the riotc·rs. This was 
confit·nwtl in court by numerous wit
nesses. 

11Pll<lorf was appointl'•l Poli(·c 
Presidt>nt of nt'l'liu in Jmw, 198.>, 
wht-n an 'ntPnsitlc c1 cnmpaign to 
!.'c·urh .Jc ,,·ish-Bolshevist arrogan('e" 
was nnnouncPd unckr tht• prt'tt. t 
that thP ,)(lw:-. h;Hl organisPd ho. til,, 
delllonstl'atiou in Oil•' of Bt>rlin's 
hu·gp t r'in• lll:l. ''hen a , ·,, Nli h 
auti-.)C'wi h lihn \\H. hmrn. 'J'IIi 
l'a111pai~~11 lt•d ll(l to tl11• Jli'OIIlttlgn
tion of tlu N\lr"Jllhnrg Ia\\ in , 'pp
t 1uh r ot the , mn •par. 

The Assefat Hanirchm"im elections 
lun e attractC'-<l wide attention. The 
photograph shows the ent·rance to 
the building at the opening session. 

Greek Partisans Honour 
Brave Jewish Girl 

A SQJ;K:\JN memorial "a. lwlcl 
r~('eutly h,,. J>arti . an of the 

E.A.l\1. movement souwwhere in 
the hills of one of the Grel'l\: Js
lands of tltc AegNHl 81'a in tribute 
to a brave Jewish girl of IR l\facli 
)[osco\\·it:r., of Salonika, wh'o was 
brn,tally murdPrl'd bY tl.l<' G0 tapo. 

1 \YO E . .\ . .:\1. captams placed 
wreaths 011 hPr grave and swore to 
ta~\:o. vPngeancC' of the Gestapo 
(·run ma ls and tlw Gn,ek colla bora
tionists. 

l\[ a eli wa. mtu·dl'l'('(l h.,. the 
notorimts Gcs~apo cliiPf, Reyer, 
"·hose 11amc 1s fnrPmo~t among 
thos0 of Na:r.i \\·ar ('riminals. SJw 
\\~as stripped nak('(l an<l "·hi ppNl 
saYap;ely from 10 o'clo<·k on the 
night. of l\J ar<"h 7 until the next 
mornmg, and nftc1·wards made to 
lie down upon the cement floor. She 
"·as th0n torturPd bv B<'YCr until 
lih<' rlied. But she gayc'away no 
secr<•ts. 

JJ C'l' parents, as well as her 1-i
yPa r olcl brotlwr, wt>re among a 
group of Greek rdurre<·s who ar
rin'<l in PnlPstinC' thr~ngh 'rurkey. 
'l'J•~· marks of tlu·it· ~uffering ai·e 
ns1ble upon the worn, emaciated 
faces. 

Young Conductor 
JT does not often happen that an 

understudy gets the proverb
ial "break," and wins fame and 
fortune by stepping into the star's 
shoes at the last minute. But this 
actually did happen to Leonard 
Bernstein, 26-year-old American 
prodigy conductor who leapt to 
fame overnight, and is to-day re
cognised as one of the finest con
ductors in the United States. 

Young Bernstein created the 
musical sensation of the season. 
Some months ago, when the great 
Bruno V\T alter was to be guest
conductor for a Sunday concert af 
the New York Philaharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra he was sud
denly taken ill, and Bernstein to 
his greatest amazement was asked 
to conduct the orchestra in his 
place. The next day the music 
columns in all the leading news
papers were exuberant in their 
praise ... and Bernstein woke up 
to find himself famous. Soon after 
he acrepted a post offered him by 
the great Rodzyn. ki as assistant 
concluctor of the New York Phil
hm monic Symphony Orchero;tra, 
which he 11ow• holds. 

Bernstein, who was born in 
America, was quite definitely not 
a child pro iigy. At th age of ten 
an old aunt left a 11iano at th 
home of th Bcrnstein's1 asking 
them to take c<. re of it for a 
whil·. Thi evoked IJeonarcl's in
t rest, and h tart d taking le -
sons. He ha coml osed a number 
of pieces, includhtg a symphony 
"Jeremiah," which is based on the 
life of the Jewish people, "a whole 
people in a world of no security." 
Bernstein, by the way, is a de
voted Zionist. Unlike most other 
Jewish musical celebrities, he takes 
a keen interest in Jewish music. 

Although music was always 
Bernstein's main interest and oc
cupation, he enjoyed a thorough 
education at. the Harvard Univer
sity, where he also excelled at ath
letics. 

• Something rather unique is the 
fact that although Bernstein con
ducts intricate pieces such as 
Strauss's "Don Quixote" and Mik
los Rosza's 01Variations," he is 
"crazy" about i(Boogie-woogie," 
and has even composed a number 
of "swing" pieces. 

Leonard Bernstein is the typical 
American youth. He is popular 
and good-looking, and his only 
grievance in life, according to 
"Cunent Biographies," is that 
some angle-seeking American re
porters have made a point of em
phasising that "Dick Tracey" is 
the only literature he reads. 

Plastics 

THg plastic inrlnstr~· is mnking 
rapid strides in Palestirw. Tt 

is expe<'tcrl that as soon as mach
inery and raw mntNinls bC'comc 
availabh~ Palestine' "·ill suppl,\· 
many conntri0.· in thr )I idclle East 
with articles made of this new 
material. 

NC'arly four million articles, in
(•luding m·cr two million hon ehold 
goods, nre now being nu.Jnufac
tnred in si .· Palestinian fadoriE>s. 
~\ hundrC'd workNs a1·c C'mplo~·ed 
111 tb0se plans and 120 tons of raw 
mni.erinls "'<'l'e importNl from tll(l 
l~nit€'<1 Kingdom during tltc last, 
h1 o yPars. 

A part from honscholrl goods. 
sn('h as r11ps, sanr<'rs, 0gg-cnps. 
plnt.c'S aucl a Yal'i<'t,\• of other tlJi11gs 
ranging from buttons to flutes, 
many tC'chnical ancl elPctro-teclmi
cal articl(>s are mannfactnred) par
ticularly for the Forces. 

AT THE LUXURIOUS 
NEW 

Luthje' s 
Langham 

Hotel 
Restaurant 
A Ia carte or Table-d'hote 

• 
* 

84 KERK STREET 
TELEPHONE 22-5844 

TV ESI 

TV RES I 
Permits are NOT required 

for REPAIRING DAM.AGED TYll-. 
BRUISI!JS, CUTS. BURSTS. ll'l7C. 

Bring or send your tyree to u 
for examination. 
We.._ can repair the damage te 
enaole you to get many extra 
miles of wear from the preaeD' 
t:yres. 

Do not Discard any Tyre withowt 
our expert opinion on Its condltioa. 

RFIME1\fBEH we are the only firm ill 
South Africa making the famou 
"CASTLE" NON SriD double dutr 
tread. A DOUBLE DUTY TREAD 
means EXTRA MII"EAG:BJ & SAFEH 

WE ARE THE LARGEST TYU 
DEALERS IN SOU'l'H AFRICA 

THE CASTLE VULCANISING 
and TYRE CO. (PTY.) LTD. 
134 Mnin Street (Cot·. Smal St.), 
JOHANNESBURG. (Opposite Castle 

Brewery). 

BRANCHE~ AT: KRUG.IDRSDORP, 
PRETORIA, GER;\USTON. 

Phones: 22-3233 
P.O. Box 3238. 32-3234 

WEDDING CAKES 
BIRTHDAY CAKE.S 

DITTMAR'S ~ 
FRENCH CONFECTIONERY, LTD, 

French Putry Cooka 

• 
SMALL PARTY PASTRIES 
BISCUITS CHOCOLATES 
AND COCKTAIL SNACKS 

• 
'Phonea 22-8282/ l 

175 Jeppe Street • Johannesbur• 


